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H. Timothy Paulk, Jr. M.D.,
F.A.C.G.

is retiring from practice
at the

Digestive Disease Clinic
on December 31, 2018.

Patients of Dr. Paulk are encouraged
to continue their gastrointestinal care

at the Digestive Disease Clinic.
Patients may call 850-877-2105 with any
questions concerning this notification.

The physicians and staff of the
Digestive Disease Clinic thank
Dr. Paulk for 39 years of caring

and wish him the best.

“You mean as soon as it is too pricey to actually live
and the only people here after the sun goes down are
boozy, rich college kids?” I said. “The Chamber of
Commerce has been saying 18 hours for years now. By
2018, more lobbyists have moved in and the sprawl has
expanded.”

“I said it’s soon going to be 18 hours!” the ghost ex-
claimed.

“Just because you said so does not make it true,” I
said. “You should see what they did to Gaines Street.”

“You sure talk a lot,” the Ghost of the Past said.
The ghost and I ended up getting into an argument.

Then the angry spirit put me in a headlock. I came to
and began eating more grape leaves from the fridge.

When I turned around, Ghost 2000 was standing
there. 

“I am Ghost 2000,” the specter said.
“Let me guess where we are going? The year 2000?”

I asked.
“How did you know?” Ghost 2000 said.
The wraith and I flew back to the heart of downtown

during early 2000. It was early Sunday morn and Tal-
lahassee’s Boy Mayor, aka Scott Maddox, had just re-
turned from a speaking engagement in Daytona. He
parked his vintage pickup truck near his office on Ad-
ams Street.

“Don’t worry, no one can see you,” Ghost 2000 said.
“Is my name Mike Miller?” I said making a cheap

FBI-agent reference.
Ghost 2000 shook his head.
The Grove, a late-night techno club that has

changed names over the years, was around the corner
from Maddox’s office. It was directly across the street
from the First Baptist Church. Ah, only in the South. 

Some patrons of The Grove pulled up by the Mad-
dox office. A young man got out of the vehicle and be-
gan to (let’s be polite about this even though I am in-
visible) relieve himself on the street.

The mayor appeared outside and said: “What are
you doing?”

The tinkler said: “Are you a cop?”
The mayor said: “No, I’m the mayor, but I’ll get a cop

and we’ll take you to jail.”
The tinkler wanted to see proof that the mayor was

the mayor. So the Boy Mayor handed him a business
card. After the confrontation, the tinkler and his pal
bought it, apologized and made nice. The mayor went
back into his office.

When Maddox came out again, the original tinkler
and a friend were watering the mayor’s truck. The
doors. The paint job. The door handles. Say, isn’t that a
hanging offense in this part of the world?

“It’s a shame the Boy Mayor got photographed in
Las Vegas hanging ten with blurry faced FBI agents
and had a 44-count indictment dropped on him in
2018 by the Feds,” I said to Ghost 2000. “Did you know
93 potential candidates applied for his position with
the city in 2018 after Gov. Rick Scott suspended him?
You know how the kind people of Florida repaid Gov.
Scott, whose old HCA paid nearly $2 billion in fines to
big government? He is now Sen. Rick Scott who helps
run the big government. Boy, the new senator sure
hates big government!”

“You sure talk a lot,” Ghost 2000 said and put me in
a headlock.

When I came to, Phil was standing over me. He was
very pale. Phil looked like he saw a ghost.

“You are no longer needed at your place of employ-
ment,” Phil said. “Columnists are passé these days.
This is no country for old men.”

“But I am not even 60 yet,” I pointed out.
“Eh, you are still taking Early Retirement, buster,”

Phil said.
“Retirement? I hate golf,” I said. “I played enough in

college to start thinking about the game and then it got
in my head. That and I rolled a golf cart near Jackson-
ville and went through the plastic roof. The guy at the
caddy shack sure did not think that was funny. Come
to think of it, you may be an undigested bit of beef, a
blot of mustard, a crumb of cheese, a fragment of un-
derdone potato. There’s more of gravy than of grave
about you, whatever you are.”

“I am your neighbor from next door. You know, Phil,”
the pale dude said. “You sure talk a lot.”

Then he put me in a headlock.
Contact Mark Hinson at mhinson@tallahas-

see.com. For a little while.

Former Mayor Scott Maddox was indicted in 2018,
some 18 years after columnist Mark Hinson ran into
him downtown in 2000. COSBY HAYES
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Musician Jimmy Wells’ grand piano
is his pride and joy. While he facetiously
jests that he’ll be giving up moderation
this New Year’s Eve, he definitely won’t
be going without his daily piano prac-
tices. Seated at the ivory keys, he pulls
out old sheet music to sight-read or
plays tunes as they come into his mind
— anything to keep his technique up.
Sometimes his wife will even accompa-
ny him with a song or dance.

“There aren’t many things I like bet-
ter,” says Wells of this precious time. “It
just puts a good feeling over me when
I’m playing. You get in the zone some-
times, not thinking about anything in
particular, just playing away.”

In 2002, Wells connected with gui-
tarist Jimbo Smith after moving to Tal-
lahassee from Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
Their duo gradually grew from a duet to
a five-piece band. The former owner of
the old Silver Slipper nightclub dubbed
them Pure Platinum and the name
stuck. 

For the past 15 years, the band has
been comprised of Wells and lead vocal-
ist Lisa Watson, bassist and vocalist
Mike Boukas and drummer and vocalist
Bobby Jett. Wells says they’re excited to
be the selected headliners for the Mon-
ticello Opera House’s New Years Eve
Celebration this year.

“I always look forward to new ven-
ues,” says Wells, who says the band has
played all types of special events from
wedding receptions to private parties.

Their music catalog spans decades.
Wells says they strive to provide music
for everyone and will tailor their set list
depending upon their audience whether
it’s a night of jazz music or a blend of hits
from Taylor Swift to Meghan Trainor.

Personally, Wells is a fan of older mu-
sic though he learned from an early age
how to play a variety of styles. He start-
ed on the piano at age five when his par-
ents moved the instrument right into his
room. After taking six years of lessons,
he started picking up tunes by ear and
later in life even taught his father to play
a few notes.

He looked up to pianists like Floyd
Cramer, whose claim to fame was a song
called “Last Date.” For Wells, this song
epitomizes the country piano style that
he attempts to duplicate in his own per-
formances. He also relishes in a musical
flourish called the mordent, which uses
a lot of fingers in rapid succession to
create a trilling sound.

Wells idolizes accomplished players
like Chuck Leavell, who once performed
with the Allman Brothers before the
Rolling Stones. Wells incorporates a
similar bluesy style in his own playing,
similar to ragtime and very much influ-
enced by his youth in Louisiana. Prac-
ticing hand exercises has helped him to
attain and maintain his own skills, even
when the piano doesn’t want to cooper-
ate.

“Sometimes the piano is not easy to
get along with especially when you’re
trying to do something you don’t know,”
says Wells. “It becomes tricky trying to
figure it out [music] note for note when
you’re used to it all falling into place.
Once you get something together
though and it sounds the way it’s sup-
posed to sound it’s a very rewarding

feeling.”
Wells was the keyboardist for numer-

ous Tallahassee-based bands prior to
Pure Platinum, as well as serving as the
assistant music director and pianist at
Unity of Tallahassee. Additionally, he
has been a guest performer at the Sop-
choppy Opry and the house pianist at
the Glen Arven Country Club in Thom-
asville, Georgia. The chemistry he
shares with Pure Platinum however is
clear when even the most challenging
song requests are thrown their way.

“We’ve been playing together for so
long if someone hollers out a song and

any of us have heard it, normally we can
wing it and do a fine job,” says Wells.

Their most requested song is “Mus-
tang Sally,” but they’ve been known to
play all kinds of music so long as its dan-
ceable. Some favorites include hits by
Aretha Franklin, Jerry Lee Lewis, and
the Doobie Brothers.

Wells believes the most important
duty of as a band is to get the crowd
moving. He remarks that while Steely
Dan is one of his favorite bands and he
can appreciate the ability it takes to play
their music, “it just clears the dance
floor and that doesn’t work for us.”

“We’re lively when we play,” says
Wells. “You’ve got to have some energy
and enthusiasm. It’s either engine shut
down or full on.”

For their New Year’s Eve Celebration,
Wells says Pure Platinum will hardly
take a break as they pump up the crowd.
Those who attend the event have the
option of two packages, one beginning
with a dinner at 8 p.m. and the other get-
ting right to the dancing at 9 p.m.

A champagne toast will take place
before Pure Platinum rings in the New
Year with Auld Lang Syne. Wells says
they’ll most likely play a hit like “Shout”
to liven everyone up right afterwards
and start everyone dancing on the right
foot for 2019.

“I think music is something that
makes people happy,” says Wells. “It
brings out the best in them.”

Amanda Sieradzki is the feature
writer for the Council on Culture & Arts.
COCA is the capital area’s umbrella
agency for arts and culture (www.talla-
hasseearts.org).

Pure Platinum pumps up the volume on New Year’s
Amanda Sieradzki
Special to Tallahassee Democrat
USA TODAY NETWORK - FLORIDA

For the past 15 years, the band has been comprised of Jimmy Wells and lead vocalist Lisa Watson, bassist and vocalist Mike
Boukas and drummer and vocalist Bobby Jett. JIMMY WELL

Pure Platinum will perform New Year's Eve at the Monticello Opera House. JIMMY

WELLS

If you go 
What: New Year’s Eve Celebration with
Pure Platinum

When: 8 p.m.-midnight, Monday, Dec.
31

Where: Monticello Opera House, 185
West Washington St, Monticello

Cost: $65 Dinner and Drink Package,
$30 Dessert and Dancing Package

Contact: For more information, call
850-997-4242 or visit http://monticel-
looperahouse.org/.


